
Notes from Health Select Commission and Health partners meeting          25 February 2016 
 
Present: Louise Barnett (TRFT), Chris Edwards (RCCG), Cllr Sansome 
Apologies: Cllr Mallinder, Kathryn Singh (RDaSH) 
Notes: Janet Spurling, Scrutiny Officer 
 
Purpose of the meeting 
This was the third meeting in 2015-16 to discuss the current and future work of health partners 
and when/how HSC would be involved.  
 
Summary of main discussion points: 
 
RDaSH CQC inspection  
The CQC quality summit had taken place and the overall rating was requires improvement.  
Kathryn had delivered a presentation on the key findings at HWBB on 24 Feb. The need for 
improvement in Rotherham CAMHS had already been recognised and recruitment is under way 
for the new model, expected to be completed by March. Delivery of the transformation plan was 
essential and the trust hopes to meet the three week wait for assessment performance indicator 
soon. 
 
New CAMHS model 

• The final model has taken account of staff feedback and has been approved by 
commissioners. 

• The time and motion work by Meridian means RDaSH will be able to start working towards 
par with national averages.  

• Recruitment shortages persist for some CAMHS professionals, but now they have moved to 
a therapist model recent recruitment events have been more successful.   
 

School Nursing Service 
Provider savings for 2016-17 imposed under RMBC all service review process.  TRFT have 
carried out a benchmarking exercise regarding numbers of Health Visitors, School nurses and 
community nurses.  The work programme of the SNS links in with CAMHS Tier 1 services. 
 
Commissioners Working Together Programme (CWTP)  

• The children’s surgery and hyper-acute stroke services are now at the pre-consultation 
stage prior to formal consultation on the proposals for reconfiguration, although the number 
of stroke patients affected is very small. 

• Discussions are still taking place within and between the seven local authorities in the sub-
region about the establishment and resourcing of the mandatory joint health overview and 
scrutiny committee.   

• TRFT management committee will shortly be discussing a paper regarding a new early 
supported discharge team who will work with stroke patients. 

• An additional workstream is cancer survival following a £5m grant from Macmillan. 

• Paediatric surgery – proposals need to consider both urgent and emergency care and 
elective care and the critical mass and skills needed for patient care. 

 
Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) 

• This is a new place based plan for South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw (“Bigger Place Plan”), 
with funding attached to delivery. 

• The focus of the CWTP is better outcomes but the service reconfiguration will not generate 
any savings so this will be looked at again in the STP. 

• Financial balance across the NHS is a key national policy aim and some tough decisions 
will be needed on allocations and contracts in order to meet the local funding gap, which is 
currently being quantified. 
 



TRFT  

• Performance on SSNAP PIs (Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme) has improved and 
been maintained even with winter pressures. 

• Agency staff costs and projections will be reported to HSC in March. 

• The financial deficit will significantly exceed the forecast figure, with the cost of agency staff 
being a major factor in the variance, mainly for medical staff rather than nursing.  

• Coding for records has impacted on the deficit with £1.6m income lost this year. 

• Monitor are aware of the variance from plan and are in regular dialogue.  The breach is 
expected to remain in place but the trust may explore having some of the conditions lifted. 

• £15m loan reported in the press is for the capital programme and refurbishment. 

• CIP of 12.9m is progressing well, currently at £12.3m 
 

Providers Working Together Partnership (WTP)  

• In September 2015 the WTP was selected as one of the 13 acute care collaboration 
vanguards linking local hospitals to improve their clinical and financial viability.  

• Good governance is in place and TRFT is keen to drive the work forward at pace. 

• Core clinical strategy, finances and sustainability are key issues. 

• Grouping some specialties will lead to better outcomes for patients. 
 

Action following TRFT CQC inspection  

• Services for C&YP have been improved since the inspection – physical environment, staff 
skills set, especially for mental health 

• RDaSH have trained paediatric ward staff on mental health, triggers and escalation 

• Bed base has been reorganised with an assessment tool for acuity and dependency so the 
hospital is more sensitive to demand 

• CQC are satisfied with the changes made 

• More work is still needed at Kimberworth Place to embed and sustain actions 

• The lack of senior staff in children’s acute and community services has been addressed 
through appointing a Matron for Children’s services 

 
A&E performance 

• Performance fluctuates on the four hour target with Q4 performance to date averaging 
87.91% although some days have seen the target exceeded – 24 Feb 97.31%. For the year 
to date the figure is 91.86%. 

• Breaches have occurred due to issues within the department rather than solely due to bed 
pressures, with medical staffing a factor. 

• A 100 point action plan is in place for A&E improvement with weekly meetings. 
 

Sickness absence 

• This remains a major concern for the trust although in December the figure was 4.89% 
compared to 6% the previous year.   

• The target is 3% and the Listening into Action initiative is trying to help reduce sickness 
absence by asking colleagues: “what do you need to help you?” 

 
Agreed actions: 

1. RCCG to send final version of transformation plan to HSC Chair. 
2. HSC to include monitoring delivery of the transformation plan on its draft work programme 

for 2016-17. 
 
Date and time of next meeting:  
Schedule to be agreed for 2016-17 


